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TO WHOMSOEVER IT MAY CONC6RN
The Right Honourable Speaker Rev. John Go nsalves has requested
us to brin.g out our "editori8l policy" in detail in this issue.
"Av'p id blanket statements and explain ynur po licy explicitly,

it

he

caution&! •
What can be thB editorial po licy o f

ha:{:Ji~ays
tI!' i , ; WfS,"

a mag like ours?

Our aim

been t o pUbl.icise news on tt-e extra-curricular front.

says Saeed Naqvi, Editor, INDIAN EXPRESS,

"is something

that someone, somewhere wants to c o nceal. "CAMPUS NEWS is certainly
no t

c o ncealed.

L

ur mag is intended to give IITians

a

per~pecti.ve

of the happenings in lit, cultural and sports fields.

We ho pe1IJ

covsrthesehappenings as cClndidly as po ssible, omitting no details.
This has very much been our tradition right from September 5, when
the first copy o f SPECTATOR rolled off the cyclostyling machine.
We have no objection whatsoever t o o verla;Jping of matters
c n vered in the

thr fJ ~

campus magazines.

Our policy in this nEtter

is - the mo re the merrier.
You must have sasn our new en lours.

"Keep it simple and neat

and get it out in a cGl o ur no one else has," said our Art Editor,
Raf(r)eeq; and he provided us with the neat and simple part of it.
We turned to those veterans at t " s

Reprograp~ic

S r~ ction

f Dr the

rest n f i t .

**
We congrAtulato Pro f.
~n

R. Srinivasan, 0 ur un o fficial publisher,

his elevatio n to the post of Deputy Direct o r.
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ON INTER-lIT

P~of.

Adviso r, Spo rts,
I • I • T ., Mad ras

5urjit Singh

The Editor
SPECTATOR

I IT Mad ras.
Sir,
I congratulf'lte the editorial b; ard of SPECTi\TOR for brin,)ing
~ut

~

special issue (11 January 1982) on a complete analysis of

the results of the Inter-lIT Mru,,--.t hold at Kharagpur.

Even during

the meet at Kh ~ r~ 9 pur a .r e 9 u 1 a r i.J Sue 0 f S P E CT AT 0 R we s oW ;:'3 i ted
every morning and I must Say that if -the General Championship included pnints flr the sports
back with the trophy.

magazines~

we would certainly have come

Amongst all the sports magazines brrught out

by the various IITs, SPECTATOR was the best presented and most
crisp in its comments.
Enough has been written both in SPECTATOR and in FOCUS about
,
l'ur lrss.
In tho spirit of the circular I sont after tho me8t, I
still maintain that overyone cGnnected with the meet did his/her
best and I don't seB any point in blaming
flUr defeat.

sr~mef'ne

or s'Jmethinl] for

On the other hand, we shpul-:] now look ahoad and pre-

pare tf) wrest the GC next time..

In terms of points wen at the

meet, our volleyball, men's TT, Lthletics anrl gymnestics teams
were exceptional.

Tn do better we

in which we failed.
Mani, and that

t~fl

shoul~

concentrate on the gam8s

We won tho gymnastics gold solely because of
because of a

technic~l

snag in intorprotation of

rules by Kanpur last year, and my OWn insistenCe that the sarnO rule
be epplied this year.

But for these 10 bonus points we would navor

even hiJve dreamt of the GC from the fourth day onwards, no matter
what waS to happen in the relays and other events.
TAe gymnastics gold, in future, will be decided on team performance, and weshould le3ve no stone unturned to see that nur team
is good.

We snlJuld take greater CAre in the preparation of the

various girls' teams as they carry equal points.
Bala's (Bucket's) rejoinder to Billy's analysiS in FOCUS is
pretty extensive and explains most of the points raised by Mr.
Aho~ala

Rao.

I would only liko to add that just because we lost

this time, it does not moan that the Sports l\dvisrr and the SprJrts
Secre~a;}' did, not do their job p well;

and that just bf;~-1UGO VJfve been

winniF)G for the past 10 years~ the rrevious sports adV.isr;rs (inclurling the prosent Spr)rts Advisor,

WhCl

W8S

PresidGnt, Institute

3

Gymkhana, 1974-15) and the Sports Secretaries have been doing their
jobs too WGll.

This, I am afrai , is not right analysis.

- It is

ton superfluous!
Every year you hAve a new combination of sports advisor and
sports secretary - they coordinate to the best of their abilitios
tn ensure

th~t

the various sports activities are. run smoothly,

within the limits of the time they can

sp~re

out of their main

Academic responsibilities; and a particular pnir may rio

9

few

things which others may not have found very important.
In any case, whatever Billy might have meant by his

statGmGnts~

to my mind, none of the points mentioned in his article have directly
or indirectly contributed to our defeat this year.

Opinions may

differ, however, as much as individuAls do!
Just a word about the need for the GC itself.

The inter-lIT

meot is organised with an aim to cultivate intimAte relations and
soci~l

contacts amongst the studonts

~f

the IITs; but if the GC

gives riSe to manipUlations ann spre8rls ill feeling Amongst sister
rJ

IITs by not having fair plAY, We should accorrlingly change the
system fnr the GC

So

as to fulfil the aims

of

the moet.

If this

is not pnsdihle, we may A-S well do aW8Y with the GC.
After the happenings in the

p~st

few years, it looks as if

the subject of the GC needs rethinking.
Sd/Prof. Surjit Singh

Madras
28-1-1982.

*******
BE RTRAM TOU RNi\ME NTS
Loyola CollB] e, Madras organises these tournaments every year
without fail.

These tourneys are

gen~rally

held in August; but

this year they're being held in Jan-Feb because of the PTle' boycott last year.

The Bertram Tournaments are in their 49th year.

The various games held are volleyball, basketb8ll, table tennis,
chess anri tennis, all in the men's CAtegory.

Tennis this year

will he played from February 5.

***** **
BASKETBI\LL
Our team, handic3pped by the absense of Ramanujam, Chandu,

4

Suthakar and
stage.

R~ja

could make no fUrther progress than the last four

They had a cakewalk over SIVET in the first round.
Down by five points at the breather in the second round, we

fought spiritedly, tonk the lead and helrl on to it to put it

p~st

Sri Pusham College, Poondi in the quarters.
lIT 68 (Ranga 22, Billa 0 (R.I.P.), Venu 15, MurAli 16)
Pushpam 61 (Deendayal 38, Arivalagan 15)
In the semi-finals, it was sweet revenge for St. Joseph's!"
Triohy

(whom we beat 57-56 in GF).

The abs ence of oUr st alwarts

was really felt as. the Josephites went on a basketing spree.
St. Joseph's 83 (James Vasanthakumar 20, Vincent 18, Kadiresab 18, Kalifulla 12)
lIT 54 (Murali 12, Ranga 18, Venu 12, I\shok Natesan 12)

*******
VOLLEYBALL
Our volleyballers went down in the first round to little-known
Guru Nanak 11-15, 15-11, 16-14.

The abs-ence

0

f Mo ses (who is ineli-

gible according to the rules of the tournament), had telling effects.
The team did not combine well.

The only silvor lining fnr uS was

some superb spiking by Vonu.

*******
T 1\ BL E T ENN I 5

Vatsa, A. B.

Sriniv~san

and VaidYAnathan encountered no diffi-

culty in reachina the third round of the men's singles event, helped
by a large numher of walkovers.

In fa::t, only Vaidy and ABS had to

play one match each (against I\ssis of

Loyol~

respectively) which they won comfortably.
Vaidy lost

t~

and R. Sanesh of Loyola

In the pre-quarter finals,

fourth seed and TN state player H. P. Joshi of Loyola

13-21, 14-21 while ABS lost to G. Kumar of Thyagaraya 10-21, 14-21.
Vatsa, however, entered the quarter-finals, winning a closely contested match against Ajit Philips of MIT 23-21, 1B-21, 21-18.
the quarters, he

me~

In

p. Sudhir of M.C., Trivandrum, the third seed

and Kerala state No.1.

Sudhir gave Vatsa no chance and beat him

21-6, 21-8, 21-13.
Vaidy and Vatsa pairaj

up for the doubles event.

Having

got a first round bye And then a walkover, they enterod tho quarters where they shocked top seeds
of PAUT 21-11, 21-12.

In the

Ch~ndrAmouli

semi-fin~.'!B,

they started off well

by leading 19-16 but finally lost 21-23, 17-21
1h~r?t

an~

Sekh8r of Vivok 21-23, 17_21.

and Suresh KumAr
to fourth soeds
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THIS WEEK FO R YOU
Mondav. Fel; 1

4.45 p.m.

Alak vs
Tuesday, Feb 2

4.45 p.m.

Sa~as

(TENNIS)

C~uvery

(TENNIS)

Jamuna vs

Krishna vs Brahms
Tapti vs Mandak

Wednesday. Feb 3

Alak vs Krishna (TT)

4.45 p.m.

Ganga vs GOdAV
VS

(HOCKEY)

NArmada (KABADDI)

B.OO p.m.

Brahms vs Saras (TT)

4.45 p.m.

Sarea vs Ganga
Al.~

Friday, Feb 5

(TENNIS)

8.00 p.m.

Krishna

Thursd By. Feb 4

(BE)

va Drahms (HrCKEY)

B.OO p.m.

Cauvery vs Godav

4.45 p.m.

Godav vs Ganga

(TT)

(BB)

Narmada vs Jamuna

S at u rd a V , Feb 6

Sunday, Feb 7

(TENNIS)

(FOOTBALL)

8.00 p~m.

Saras vs Tapti

7.00 a.m.

Cauvery vs Ganga

(BALL BADDY)

9.30 a.m.

Jamuna vs Brahms

(CRICKET)

4.30 p.m.

Tapti vs Cauve ry

(FOOTBALL)

5.00 p.m.

J amuna vs Alak

7.00 a.m.

Krishn a vs Bra hms

(BALL BADDY)

9.30 a.m.

Mancak vs Cau very

(CRICKET)

(TT)

(TT)

*******
Shah of Jamuna has been freaking out in the local bridge
tournaments.

We triad to contact him, though without much success.

So we'11 croSS this b ridg e when we come to it.
bridge this gap next week.

*******
SPECTATORS FOR THE WEEK:
K. V. Srinivnsan
Nogo

Vatsa

We'11 try to

~AJ~L;
1~c- ~JLA

S P BeT A TORI

January 31,

19~2

~"

